JUST TO LET YOU KNOW……
Maths
Finding the inverse has been our focus in maths
this week. The children used number lines to
solve inverse addition and subtraction
operations. They then used this knowledge to
complete missing number problems! We also
revisited subtraction strategies and how we can
use the most efficient method when subtracting.
English
In English the children used recipes
as a
starting point for their writing focusing on
imperatives and organisational devices. They
looked at a variety of wartime recipes before
making beetroot pudding, potato shortbread and
bread pudding, which they all had a taste of!

Reminders and Notices
Next Thursday and Friday (21st and 22nd June) our lovely Year
3 children will be enjoying an exciting two days in Year 6
with the year 2 teachers, which will enable us to accommodate
our new Year Three children who are visiting as part of our
transition programme.
Mid Summer Holiday
A quick reminder to let you know that the school will be
closed on Monday 25th June for our Mid Summer Holiday.
Year Three Sleepover
There are a few medical forms outstanding for our Year Three
Sleepover. Please return these as soon as possible to enable
us to collate all of the information prior to the sleepover.

Art
The children have been very busy designing and
making their own bunting for the Year Three Tea
Party. If you have any buttons, etc, we would
love to have them for our appliqué work.

WW2 Songs
Some of the children would like to practise at home, here
are some links to the songs we are learning.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLji09b4lyk&list=RDzLji09b4lyk#t=0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yXEKRyBrjh4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bIjckGp0woY

Spellings
Due to the Year 2 transition days next Thursday and Friday
(22nd and 23rd June) there will be no new spellings for next
week so please complete extra times tables and number bonds
practice!

Sports Day
Sports day will running a little differently at HT this year.
Year 3 races will take place between 11 and 12 am, with all
children competing.
Relays and the tug of war will be taking place from 2:15
onwards.

